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THE MENTOR.

The bill which too legislature has
so warmly welcomed for the recall

of the federal Judiciary, Is avowedly

the production of Mr. Judeon King, a
representative nnd apostle ot the Na-

tional Referendum lenjue. Mr. King Is a

socialist as nil the leaders of the
leaguo aro and as those of the Di

rect Legislation league are. It will

le recalled that John Z. White, a Chi

cago socialist and representative o'
tho latter league, performed vallaLt
Mid effective serviee lor the cause in
the convention campaign.

In mentioning these facts we must
not he understood te be of the belief

Mather)

pickln'

nothing of how
rave

essentially going
ever socialism is money you save.

disprove
advance charge that so

cans clear
later Arizona Wednesday your srarden

m&i:n IHC
state legislature seed envelope
pan oi ine eona aim
headed business men are Inadvertent-- 1

ly eating out of hands of social-

ists.
Of course, we understand that what-ever

may be said for against Mr.

King's proportion is necessarily idle

nnd academic. Should views

form of completed act. It would

then nothing than more ot
less Interesting expression of ma-

jority of the members of the

A PLAN

OF RECALL

Mr. Arthur J. Eddy, lawyer of

distinction and somewhat volumin-

ous writer on law and other topics,
rddressed the Chicago Bar associa-

tion last on the subject of the
recall of Judge3. "Without commit-

ting himself to the principle of the
lccali, Mr. Eddy says that the demand

lor It must be reco;

,)anda

the recall California
and It has been proposed In Ari-

zona Mr. Eddy says: "The recall Is

crude cumbersome
so cumbcrsomo It amounts
to little more threat and
threats tend toward Independ-

ence." And after an
California and Oregon systems, Mr.

Eddy some for
California system which was

to combat conditions had become

notorious. The object was create
Judiciary that would

of influences controlled
many tho courts of that state.

says Mr. Eddy: "The people

almost any quack that
is proposed and the recall Is quacks

remedy, many quack rem-

edy it may though If it docj,

it will duo good

to
The recall as it has adopted,

Mr. Eddy, is not much more vi-

cious than tho recall as it has been

under another name In all

the states the short term

under which compelled

stand
fiemfc., Eddy.

tho In its mosrirrational'form.-- J

tho Judge who has Juft Iucra- -

me practice fonithe bench

tenu to' on- iiiadcijuate

salary. His practice has bo6n diss!-iated,a-

the longer ecrves, the

nioro' difficult it will bo for blm

re-ent- It Is t,o

own
OF-TML-MOME- NT

K.'MonHcm..
(Copyright 1311. C K.

MAKING A CHOICE
You aslt me stranger, who's my choice

For today.
I'll tell e' 'tis no diim He;

I really cannot cay.
Seems like I pick feller out

Who looks right good inc.
Who hasn't got a single flaw

So fur I kin see;
When suddenly I read as how

He stole hosa one time
And how he's been most all his life.

Dp to somo petty crime.

Then, of course, I pick out some on
else

To be my candidate.
There nln't no breath again his name

no one kin relate.
seem to go all right for him

For 'bout week or two;
Then folks begin to dig up things

They soy he UBed to do.
My second candidate, it seens,

Ain't quite up to the first.
Of all the men who have been named

He to be the worsL

(I keep on of 'era out.
But they re all just tno same;

Somebody points out all their liaws
For that's part of tho game.

I think by Jink If old George Wat.ii
Should como now and run

For president they'd git his goat
he had begun.

I guess it's Just about as well
Rcpub or democrat

To shut your eyes and pick out one
And let it go at that.
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I'o place It
garden so you win know wnicu

are radishes are the

Thursday Water the garden anil
begin to worry because Is noth-

ing in sight yet. a piano on
installment expecting to pay for
it out tho money you save by

vnnr own
out ana sit on a

uub tack on

tho

REVOLUTIONARY LEADER

1 1G
Known Men Who Are Con

nected Rebellion Against Madero
Appears Hills His iBfc&ZJrm

,r?WiiV0.?. ....-rw- .

Uicketmioftca Tate
bollef.ln,

MEXICO ported
box your garden t most ot military him tho Interests,
your neighbor It over tho of the two revolutions have It is probablo feeling ho
back personalities, views dally himself "made" ho

the movements to become not been his own
window see if tho garden Is still tho icncl!s typewriters the handiwork. responsible

I with considerable freo-ic- revolutionary has
Sunday from gar-'do- most Interesting figure ot,dently come to the that

den try to It. your at mo present moment at
if she It to ou again 'the same time one of known
you will suo for divorce. The only either Mexico or out. That ts Pas-wa-y

get any satisfaction out alcual Onwco tho fighting head tho
kitchen garden Is to forgot it entirely present revolution as well as
Satisfaction Is thing you a year

out of There ifl no to get Orozco it a angular man whoto
any vegetables out of it. i personality is redolent of the and

LiTXLE HOUSEHOLD INFELICITIES chamber of nor the drawing
"Or course tho ordering of Outside his own particular clr--

the coal until the minute there are not many even
have any for a or now ne is. is a moral

A man shiftlessness every-- that he can hog-.'tle- " a slecr quicklv that he, himself, placec and strange roads,' influence us for but
timo. ' antl that a

are you r ana
lng to that lid to church that he speaks Is In the habit

Haven't you a st-cs- the of respectful
ridiculous?" a Mexican Is a large man. A

suppose you life In the deserts of
get picture - postcard per the north tanned him with a

'week. ust to make mo sorry
to stay ju iuu iwov tihuw vna. iwia bM

HOW MAKE A "For heaven's deal better horseback than on the
GARDEN cheese out in woodbhed kill ground. His hair mustache are

Monday--Co out the it an ax." droops unr
for business. strained habit. His photographs showmark a nice and in "It a woman

the evening sit with the wife suppose you would something slightly stooped looking

out sort of vegetable's every peddler who came along, straight at the camera if in
raise
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Wo Tina bno-Fo- r

tho thiro timo in tho last few
y ears Is to send to the I nlted
t' La an her representative. Wu

.aro wvdlomats-ot. f

so many iriuiiUH uin (wen bj
sincerely missed when recalled as
ouental. He was at oufs with his
homo government the monarch's

..-..- ?: J i'nk. Afrtm- - nev. because of his ideas,
V. ,,'.1.. Aiinnn roi.rr.spnilnir and it has been through his to
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aim
this

a that tho king was de-

throned. He is In full accord with
the rejwibllc and a close friend of
tho president.

'.

his own Ideas on Important
are about as sound as anybody elsc'a
and he has thus far kept himself In
a relation to tho revolution where his
Ideas will havo to be considered In
the eteut of a successful outcome.

He has developed rapidly as a fac-
tor In Mexican revolutionary politics

may
rH

f'
Is 'au girl

nd th .1.i.uii,iiit tr,,., v,i,' even though never have to fctudj- - or from groat
development Is yet My violin is and w ork is the to make It count."
makes his In- - Tn oues complain most of ack are who wish
terestlng. made revolu- - eacn steP hewn outfit the Jock bifore they venture c'inp.

so substantial an affair that It Is' of do not that an arbitrary sehl "peoplo from"
to

bo tho move. wni, w w"l '"fni to do
ment ma be supr.rossed He is a We of ,M'8 (ln-- believe in a ki.nl er We in the within

man with undoubted abllltv
for leadership, and with the taste ol I

authority ho has enjoyed it Is no".
likely that he will permit himself tr
be retired to private life if he
should be persuaded to
with th upon political
uiHerenccs.

of the opposition party In
the congress have started a

to abolish I ho office of
their main object being to,

.polish Pint Suar . whom they do.
iiot like. This opposition Includes
some of the people who mado Madero
president and it is likely that the cf-- ,

fort to change the Willi
cause

there Is another aspect of the J

cause. The office was created at the
lime the New York financial Interests
furniblied monev for tho nationaliza-
tion of thf Mexican railwavs. there
not having been ireviously a vlc'e-.- j

The idei was to give an'
immediate succession at the brad ot
the n the the pres;
Ident died or was suddenly removed.
The .Interests,' which really creatpC,'
tho office have not yet been htfard
from may ftrove a verv effective
source of to the Madero gov-

ernment In saving Tlno Suarez
the administration.

As in some other ountrie stu-
dent ejement of Mexico Is allotted
more or of a political
tharactcv. Their views are publibhod
In the newspapers as. sometimes', art?
'the reports of their riots and other
manifestations. are a select bod)
of young from whow numbei
will bo picked the congressmen and
cabinet oflcers a later day.

They are now bjsy the
"constitutional government,' welcom-
ing home former President de 12 Bar-r- a

and in many other ways, not ail
being entirely consistent; but a in o mi
other things they have formed a mili-
tary corp3 home duty. A

cadet from Chapultepec is in com
On one of the principal

streets every evening tliey may
be seen in th midst of military evolu-
tions and betting up

is one of the disagreeable
features of this "For-
ward!" shouts The officer and tho
corps breaks Into a iuii to the end of
the block with "riht about"

hinil Imi-t- - ThftV nrtitr. nt Ihp strirf.
ing breathless and, as one man,
reach their coat sleeves, extra",

and alternately elevat-
ing their feet, carefully briihti the dust
from the immaculate "shine" which,
above all else, must be maintained

Then they resume dis-

cussions of bull-ring- s and polices.
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Wnni itsWBWssssstsMjMji ladvs two-piec-e skirt.
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China

ZZTnnMS appears

undor
reign, advanced

efforts.. r
great extent

.

subjects

power

Members

movement

strlfa.

event

They

guard

mand. resi-
dence

drilK
Running

point

in-

violate. mixed

The two-plcc- e skirt Is best adapted
to wide materials such as broadcloth,
the new taffetas and velveteen which
como 45 Inches In width and other
tailor fabrics of soft, lustrous finish.
.TWmddet HlfistrateTT iR.nrtfdyfJlajts
and has a very small plait undertofatJ
at each side seam.

Tho pattern (5531) Is cut In elres 23

to 30 waist measure.
requires 2 yard c Inch ma-

terial.
To procure thU pattern Wca 13 cent

to "Vattem of this paper.
Write name and address plainly, end t

w size sad aiiinttr of pitleri.
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OPPORTUNITY AND' FATE ! t

6nr coYirso'tilixough'llfe shall jooet' tho iidprdo; nhotare coming to
lid.i.from- - mniif 'alrimnn nlApetf arid hvmUhrfdtrirnir rtoil 8. and what

the nU;h;teVtt',r,,?!ff'Kvl11
Countrv

reascp,

fW. all ,lifp' wWplanned for y'a,u,Qr.vnivMi,.''u,.i ,.,i ,..'Jtily r j - ' FT1'.? j. . , A . .. . J li.l.il V tr iTVi'fetrUggld'Sgklnst Fate' rab'fonieiledleii3rf lib. ftcht .,...
1A. ..-- WV4liLmr1.. rr ' . ,u ... r ; j

WJII. Ufluj ta.u., nui... , .f ,. ,, ,.,,j if UUtM

.'.wne,

,.man be InsOi,9 JRwesJ Tvajks.jft U'MjlQ f'flifr" "lEe

aDovlLti l .. ilH-,.- .H t liMM '.nii'
Fifif lia"s ' placed' llltri 'wlicrb e VrilT?aA!f.",li"Tf Jeslro

f.nd the bnrehstb'Mlll'nbt ihrtjtaa Without i'stru;gre;laiin't IWblft. strug-
gle h&rd'cnpugh he Will HJ-- J "'' ' " "-- ' t '

If it Just blind fato that makes one, jnan. by work, and tireless endeavor
succeed 'wherp a dozen ylli the taint- - changes' fal(i '

"ATiai opportunity?" nrked ambitious of me. "f Jove, music. I
s my own violin I ha-.- e liitelligonc e. If I 'will work 1 can make a" name

it is vprv v I a chance abroad masters.
Incomplete that ' my opportunity way

personality particularly wl, 1 of opportunity those
He has his t0 nave tj

tion wo today fear will
for believo will strange by

he

j

I

1

unions,

,
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obliterated, even though ,

fate believe God
young an ourselves.

,

even
compromise

government

Mexican

constitution
considerable

But

presidency.

government

and
support

to

the

less importance

men

of
supporting

for

norfonnance.

a

for
handkerchiefs
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IdcIipr Medium
size

Department,"

sura give

JWe

.. f

,

htUfVllio

'
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ine uou mat miiKc us master or circumstances. ;
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W"i?w?a. m--m ti-- t-- i

"As one whom his moth- - romfoptl- - isar ' XVI, 13

A boo unheided n her lap, she sit- - ' ,ili l'CTiiinp r rs
And looks from out the window at ir-- ili.s' tII- - that :nc
"Yet soon she crosses all the hills anH fm-I- j 1?iliW --,tra'ifht
To where the children clamber O'l the fe' - be-- ' Je the tfr:
To where the children hail her Whh their shcuts o'. rondrou: pits.
Yet itill 'he hook, unheeded, ie- half opei. on Her kne:.

Arc far from cut the windov bends the sVy ia haey blue,
And she fares forth upon a toad that leads hc ifteaojO-- ! throwfkj '

Thu hiiiritj down the city streets until 3he finds a door
Which opens to her ecntle knoetj ar-- d then, la cHof J ore,
She hears the laughter of her boy, he sorrows when he grieves.
Yet still the book is lyinp vith her hanc betveen ht leasee.

And now she coes another wav, whr'e mcunuins touch the Vn
She threads the forest fastnesses until she draws anigh
The little cottaec where her e'rl has hr loed fo !n?lrc a hsme,
Where, in the distance on the 5ea, ate gleams of upflmiE fora;
And for a while they speak of all the joys lhat used tc be
Yet still the book, unheeded, lies hal'-op- en on her knee.

And so she fares till sunset, she goes far and far away,
Uut always finds her haven at the endine of the day;
And takes her book and idly at the opened pages peers
With eyes that have the softness that is caused by unshed tears,
And sometimes she will murmur low, and sometimes she will smile,
For out and over all the land her heart has been the while.

ILLINOIS i VA 7 E POLITICS EXCITE
MUCH NATIONAL INTEREST THIS YEAR

'OSSZsiSe.j-JVt- j '" 'jLaSC!J

finer left. Governor Deneen; upper
right. Edvara T. Dunne; below. Law-

rence Y. Sherman.

As a result of tho btate primaries
in Illinois It is very evident that tho
people of-th- e state aro tired ot lxir-Im-er

and his methods. Aside from

the national fight for delegates, the
men who will head tho state light

become of particular interest. Gover-

nor Deneen, the present Incuraben',

was nominated as the republican

choice for a third term. Opposed to

Lhlm will bo Edward i Dunne on Uie

widely known. Lawrchcd Y. Sherman
wllf" probably, succeed tho afed 'Shel-

by M. Cullom in .the senate race. This
will mark the end of tho oldest sena-

tor In the point ot bcrvico In tho up-

per branch of congrebs. The aged
senator has served continuously since
18S3.' .
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